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QUIET PREVAILS IN BOTH TBS

SENATE AND HOUSE TODAY
^ OVER TH1 1BSCB.

NOT YETsEtTLED
Smartor Gore Feel* That the United

State* Is Still In Orftfe Dfafor
and May Reach the Oceaklbf
Point With Germany.

Washington, Fob. 39..In the sen¬
ate and house quiet prevailed today,
so far as any discussion of tho sub¬
marine issue with Germany was con¬
cerned, except- Tor the reading of a
letter, submitted by Senator Tillman
of South Carolina, in which D. F.
Dennington, of New York, expressed
the opinion that persons who trav¬
eled on belligerent owned vessels
were "fools,"-and "In nine cas^s out
of ten ought to be killed for*" being
fools." I

Leaders on both sldoa seemed
contnt today to let matter* drift so
far as the submarine quettlon was
concerned. To questloiia'ius to what
Congress and the eoimUy will do tf

¦ the pvrstJTed In uiljlm
oat their plan to ainls armed mnr-
cbantmn without -ts^rnl&g after
March 1. they replied, "trait nntll
the Tesaels are sunk."

While acquiescing In (he del
of the President to b« illow d to
carry on dlplomatlo negotiations and
to handle the sltuaUoq through the

many did persist In'a^firylng oat the'
orders of the adm'.ra'ty. Senltor
Oore, whose resolution warning
Americans fo krep off armed bellig¬
erent owned merchantmen te gt*ll
pending beforl the senate, saldfthat
he did not expect to make any move

at this time to have it adopted.
The senator said t^at If Congress

and the President wslted until after
(lerman submarines had sunk armed
merchantmrn without ratnlng. It
would be too late to take such Meps
as he had suggested for kee'.ng
Americans safe and avoiding further
complications. He -pointed ont that
at rfuch a tlm*, when American lives
had been sacrificed,. It would be hard
for Congress not to back up the
President, even If it meant reaching
the breaking point with Oermany
and Volng to war.

AURORA IS FIRST
TO EXPRESS DESIRE
OF JOINING LEAGUE

"

Letter Received By Mr. Warren This
Morning To That Effect. Will

Sertfl Delegatiori Here
On March 15.

Word vat received today by Und-
¦ay C. Warren from Aurora to the
efloct that the baseball team of that

ciCr was. enthusiastic about the pro-
^>o»«*d r--or«anUit1on- of the Eastern
Carolina league and that Aurora
would undoubtedly be fepVasented at
tho meeting which le to ha held In
this elty on Mareh IB and at wbidh
?arlous cities la this auction of the
State will be represented.

Tho letter was written by W. A.
Thompson, a prominent lawyer of
Aurora and also an etithaaiaatte base
hall fan. Mr. Thompson stated that
a meeting had been hald In Anrora
and that the formation of the Macge
had been thoroughly discussed.
Several bigness ipcn were present
at ths meeting and stated that they
jrere willing to support an Aurora
team In the leagne.

Aurora Is undoubtedly otv\ of th<*
stronger baseba'l towns
lit the Stete. Practically evfc*

Ident is a fft».»od Is willing to do |
everything possible to tqtfn * out ft.
wJnn'.uf team Lftit yntr \ho
from Uft4 city turned qpi,i* «fro4j-
Kot mm and m» actum
took plana with
othar towna la tblajrWliltr BhoaM
the 1m|d« bo organised It !a ».-

.arr«d that th« Aurora afirafatlon
*UV aaka a strong hid (or tha paa-
nant.
Mr warran np«ti t* hoar from

tha othar altloa within » h» dars
. ^

OUMUIOORE

Loole Clark and Miss LUIle Moor*
wore married Sunday at ChOQOwIn-

Ity, by Rot. J. M. McKensle In the
pres«ne« of Immediate frlendi end

GIVES WWlSRS ON
TO TOBAGSflfffflKJP

V. R Sholburne Ad vises Farmers Of Bttaufort To^WSrt fen
A Normal Crop, Making IrtAa Bdght ' \

As They Can. ' /

(Bjr V. H. 8ht4bun»e)
8 nee .toy return from Kentucky

a great anaaypeople hare aaked *a
how flhoarM* tobacco *u going .la
.8-1 thia Cotti#g season. Thia ques¬
tion IsW* hitrd to answer, bat ««.!
the Burley crop la short about one
hundred and twenty million -pounds,
and tha Old Bolt crop of Virginia,
and North Carolina short alio, I
should think our Eastern crop would
sett well. The Barley crop of Ken¬
tucky' la practically all used for home
consumption, but little of It being
exported , and therefore with a
shortage of about one hundred and
forty millions of pounds of smoking
and Shewing tobaccos used In this
cottntry and to be made up from this*
section I cannot see why our crop
should not make the farmer money.

I don at wish to advise any plant¬
er to over-drop himself, or to neg-

I lect anx^ crop for his 'money crop;
but I would advise the people to put
In a normal crop, mskisg it as bright
aft they, can. 1 also know that our,
immediate section has a better
chance to raise a good crop than
any other !a the Eastern belt; from
the fact that our lands for tobacco
are comparatively new, not having
had tobaooo "grown on them bat a
*SW years. Iterator* the potash In
w toDi kss not ban exhausted,
abd our available supply la greaterjChan in the sections further weat of
us whloh have raised tobacco for a
longer term of yars. Potash can*
Dot be bought this year in large
quantities 'at any reasonable figure.

| Wberevar poeelblaJt la bettar to
wot k» uad It'-MWlli or i>«d
.(fiKu njKj tohMeo,
or iaiN.t^t'h&artHsfcg^i&obacco one
or/twe~ -yeara ago. and io ocrn or

(OCXHl <*« A CTMt
tDmnyof otfr mu.
ufacturers wish a heavy-bodied large
piece of tobacco. This la not true,
ftjfly In the tip grades which \isuallf
ran heavy from standing longer in
the field and drawing the full
strength or -the plant. Our crop 's
4~slrabl6 for its color qualities, its
mildness for the use of cigarettes
and medium heavy pipe tobaccos,
though by this 1 do not mean it
Should be papery. The bright high
co'ored medium sls« tough tobRfcoa,
not thirk. hav~ be-.s fc'?b for years'
and are likely to contnue so.

~9£Mle In Kentucky ^hls winter I
tftSfce^numerous Inquiries among tho
best growers and find they all use a,
tobacco planter, thereby doing away
with the necessity of waiting for a

season to plant by. saving labor, and
by the quiekness of the planttlng

i making a more uniform growth. Alto
there the tobacco Is planted In t

, foot 8 Inch Yov* from 14 to It la
the hi 1. and topped high. Thta
give a about 800 Ullla to the acre,
and In bright colore aa la wanted,
gives mors leaves to the acrs and
makos up the weight to the acrs.
Bright color and heavy bodied to¬
baccos do not grow together. The
yield last year In ths Blue Orsss
of Kentucky was abont pSOO pounds
to the acre, tbla year. It is about
L200 pounds, caQred "by wfst weather.

II do not think oiir landswtU maks
| ths quaVlty when planted this cloae

on ths acre, but 1 have thought for
'

some time past that our farmers did
not r'«at close enough in the hill,
and that a four-foot row all over ths
fleld was better than a fo^r-foot
row every fourth row. I thlxpc that
a four-foot row and an 18 to 24

| meX. bill according to the strength
Of the land Is better. This gives a

good "working row, plenty of sun¬

light to ths root of ths plant to rip-
en and mature It, and a greater!
number of plants to the aarc, about
"600, and topped right will mats *al
bright tough piece of tobacco.

TOM THUNDERBOLT
PROVES TO BE AN,
ELUSIVE PERSON

"auspicious" Muttered Local Officers
When Tbey Saw Negro With
Largo Jug Under his Ann.

That the old Baying, "appearances
I are deceitful" .la. mors often true

th y were searching Icrf a negro
I whom they suspected of having too

much liquor On his person.
Tom Parrisher, while passing near

J. L. Phillips' store, came across a

negro who had evidently been drink-
:Lg too heartily and who waa quite
hilarious. Mr. Parrisher asked the

ti>s name and he replied thai
it was "Tom Thunderbolt." On his
way up town, Mr. Parrisher notified
Officers Hodges and Nye and they
started out on a hunt for "Mr.
Thunderbolt." When they approach¬
ed Mr. Phillips' store they saw a ne¬

gro slinking off withr a jug under his
arm.

"auspicious!" they ejaculated, and
followed upon his trail. In a min¬
ute and he was In the clutchrs of
the law.
"Where did you get that monkey

rum?" one of t officers asked
him.

"I bbugkt If off'n Mr. Phillips,"
answered tbe scarrd negro.
"Come along," said Mr. Nye, and]

started off (or Jail.
"Hold on a minute." advised Mr.

Hodges, "let's see what the stuff]
looks like."
He pu'.tfrd out the stopper.
It was kerosene.

/ The nejgro was released, his
"monkey rum" returned to him. and
tbe officers are still looking for Tom
Thunderbolt.

FEW MARRIAGES
Wn>) H* Mp-.-Valoa of Bmi%

In a j,O* . t«et that thU ,l»
tha. leap nu. QkOBtb ot iff,
year tha ra«rrU»a btuUxai t

hrtg-tatft. Tho following
w»r»

.j v. -.oi
w. ,r wooiifd *i

Gray ,Cu!l«r, of Ufa c!t7, R. K J>J'
,,W. t) H«mln»
w*Ms, of S^b

A. T. Warren to Ml* lint* Wit
tlnaon. of Ramao&rllla. . ^ ^

ATTMCFT TO HTOAL
$1,000,000 FBOM

r. ft. KAIL VAN

New York, Feb. St..It became
known here today that a daring at¬
tempt to steal a mm 'estimated at
97.0d0.006 consigned to York
York bsnks, bad been mad
urdar morning by burgft
ibroke Hito a United State* mail
[While it wu on a ferry in
from tha Jersey Central Raili

£.&kat~-a

EVERYBODY"WfcUNte'

.8ohild#r in C«rthag« (M».) Pr«sa.

SAXS WAYOME CLUB
. DESERVES SUPPORTl

."Laoal Basiness Men Ur«cs That Club Be Supported.]
Solves Problen Of Finding Suitable

Recreation Place For Boys.
**I -with tod would gtle those boys

of the "Wayome club, a jrtte-up some
day," stated a promlnttot business'
man this moraine: to % Dally Nc^rs
reporter who w&b out acouUng for
news.

"Those boys ought to bd congrat¬
ulated for what they b*T« dose," ho
continued. "I waa up there fflyr If
a day or two, ago and \ was agree-!
ably aurprlsed. They have three
well-furnished rooms and 1 noticed
that everything was in good ord r
and that those boya.who were pres-
«ai beixaved t£ems«lv*vin aft- or.
derly manner and erid'irUy appre-
e!ated the pleasures that the club
affords them. Various books and
magazines were on the tables, )

checkers and other games "Were there
for the omus-JiDtDt of those wbo
cared for theae paetlmoa and two «*-
reliont pool table? weri» iocat'd In
another room.
"The club solves a b4g problem In

tbe way of providing a place of re¬
creation for our youtig men and the
m rehante of the city ahould aee to
It that the Institution la supported
60 that It can be kopi^jp in the »tyle
which it maintains at the. present,
time. I wlah some of tho o!d*r men*
would uiaktj it a point to tb up and!
vi.ft tho h<g» «p«»»
if they did so they wou&tfealUe' tb#
worth of he clu,b and will¬
ing to do all In their to wt
lhat it was k<=-pt up."

GLEE CLUB HERE
THURSDAY EVENING

University Organization Started
Yeoterday on Seven-Day Trip

Through the State.

Tho University of North Carolina!
Glee Club yesterday started out' on

a seven-day trip. The club will give
a concert In the New Thcaire ^here
Thursday evening.
A report from Chapel Hill Sunday

said: "The University Glee Club has
for the past wrek been perfecting
its technique preparatory to starting
out on tls trip Monday. liy day and
by night the sounds of violins, gui¬
tars, pianos and vocal harmony have
proceeded from th« college chapel,
where tho club practices at all avail¬
able tjmes. The quartet has bern
putting the finishing touches to Its
humorous songs. Preston Epps, the
director, han been p rfectlng the dlf-jficult passages in his baritone solos,
and the mandolin club twisting the
last few knots In its rag selections."

Earle Harris, a well known plan-
t*t; W. C. Wright. Jr.. a noted viol-
[taist; Mebane Long, accordlan mani¬
pulator, .and WlmbTly and Klnalaw,
obmlc jjtotch artists, accompany the

itla^^pkher with a large number
of ^th^^nllego musicians.

Wf jnar not be doing any, bf -the
wrrMr* doing * drU of

ffl t£e pond at th*. -ofcjtor

BW*

10-Mr.HT

V V. L. 8. E. Pr«**U
.The Bllndnowi of* Virtue*

Id « parts
With BONA MAYO and
BRYANT WA8HBURN

tk*nw | of Niagara Falls
1 rc«l

PrioMlOJblf

LOCAL WOMEN
INTERESTED IN
POLITICAL ISSUE

That the women of Washington
are Interested In politic* and ac¬

quaint d with the present critical
situation between the United States
and Germany was proven by a con¬
versation which occurred In tho pout
cilice 'his morning while several
young men and women wer. waiting
for tho mail.

"1 can't see why Presfdont Wilson
'ihotfld have been bo yielding In all
the o her foreign matters that have
be«.» brought up, -and th~n should
slant bis foot down so hard on the
armed-merchantmen proposition."
said one of the^rnen.

Various opinions were expressed.
"I believe." finally said one of

fho young ladles, "that tho effects of
niarrieu life are beglnnlg to make

| themselves felt on the president and
that he just can't help being
grouchy."
That ended the discussion.

HAS A RECORD
FOR HARD LUCK

| If there Is one man In Beaufort
(ccunty who has a right to oom plain
W Rit treatment that lb* fates have
banded him diVring ibe 1e~»

U»8t aid. ;;¦» t 1.1*7 ..

a fafm##. tr^o reside* near the Mar*
tin county line. 2

! ^ollowiilf la a ITet' of tb* misfor¬
tunes thai Mr. Hodgfte has had to
cont'-nd wltflfrlnfcir last A u gnat

poatb of
4 fetby/.

Illceas of Any
Death ofj* 00w plga
Had luclfc wIlM'tntoptf
HoQse partially destroyed by fire.
Los# of horse, which fell In ditch

end broke Its leg.
Ordinarily, a man laboring under

tbe«" cireumntances would be will¬
ing to He down gnd quit. But there
evidently la no quitting In the blood
0( Mr Hodges.

"1 bellete that my lnck la dee to
turn," he sa'd this morning, when
** n on the fttrteta of the city. "Bad
luck cant' follow a man nil the tiny*
and I'm hoping for a change. Lord
knows, 1 nned II bad enough."

Kim Mi;
DAVE EVANS HAS
BEEN GflPTUREO!

IXKURO IS AHHESTKD AT IIAV.
HOHO WHO ANSWEItS KVANS'

I DKtM'HrPTION EXACTLY.

SHERIFFS LEAVE
, «»» H.v.|

Left for to Identify the

\<*ro Who In Ilclnc Held, 1U'.
wwrxl «.r $300 is (IllrrcO,

< I'} Eastern Presi)
Nhv H. rn. Feb 25#. A negro an-

-wering to the description of Dave
Evans, th eicapc-d c.<in!c; who three
wtev> a»*o killed Joe McLawlior:i.

?htr!lf of Pitt coun'.y, was
arretted iu Pamlico county this
morning as he was stepping off the
boat, fiom Elizabeth City Chief of
Police I.upton of tliia city was Itu¬
rnedlat "y notified of the arrest and
**ktd to rend aa exact doacrlptioo of
Evans. This wa* found to tally in
very way with that of the m-gro
being he'd.

Sheriffs Windley, of Beaufort:
rourty, and McLawhorn, of Pitt
county, have b eu notified of the
man's arrest aud have started for
Bayboro to 90c vbether be J? Evan?
A reward of f 3 0 1» I* offered for

Evana* arrest As feeling againat
Evans S« high in Pitt county, b.^ will
probably be placed !n tlie Cra-ca
our.ty Jail for safe keeping

G.W.HFNDERSON
F0UNO DEftO AT

¦ HIS HOME
i B> K.isi rn

N«:W i>erji, Feb. J'.*,- -C. \V lion-
uer»cn. wiu <>t the in.»-: prominent
reH.ilk-5** Vaaceboru, *a* found
k-ad at .i<» huuie t'rly t'aiy morn-

:ir. Art uu .sign of :oul play were
o be fou..d. It is be'ievt-d tliat hli»
.1-j.h was due to ht-art failure, fie
is survived ly a wife and s veral
rhiid'on.

For onco we wll! wi-Tcome the ad¬
vent of the baseball s»-n?on with Joy.
'Twill be a welcome diversion from
our M xlcan a-3aa*sinaf !o:ia.

GERMANY'S NEW
POLICY GOES IN.
EFFECT TONIGHT

I'AX CONCEIVE XO REASON WHY

HUE SHOULD POSTPONE

DATE OF ACTION.

TAKE PRECAUTIONS
Will Ik- ("srrf id Not to Torpedo Mer-

rhunt Vtwll Tluit Do Not Curry
Guns. \«Kf Ir Dt'Ilverwl to Scc-

rctury l.ansluc.

Washington, Feb. 29. Germany
«.in concflvo of no reason w!iy ahe

.hr»uld post 5)01 I' the date of putting
.o ilit* new instruct ion «t 10

Iter kuI. marine commanders to treat
a" warships enemy merchant ships
united "defenslv ly."

She will, however. tak»- precautious
not to torpodo merchant vessels that
uo not carry puna.

This in *ub«tanc© Is the Jiote de¬
liverer! 10 Secretary of Btntx; Lan¬
sing yes'erj.^y by German AmLauba-
do.* Count von Bernstorff. Ambaa-
F.idor BernEforff a'.so reassures ttao
Inlted Starts government that Gar-
nsoy has no lntent!oc of revoking
'the p^dgee already given In the
;Lu»Itaaia controversy. Ufr*
0«rraar government has
taken at face value Secrtt*ry Lai"'
sing '8 ltttor of F*"bruary 11*'Id Vhlcji?
he declared that there tvas no reason

why a w»r<-'n*Mmnn should^ carr* a

run b'CftUbe "« merchant thlp car¬

rying &r*n a 8 nit 15 caliber would b«
*b> to um :l effecTl*Cy for. defease^
iKftSn&t a »ubto*r'.ne.M
Ambassador Borr*torff aIao cailM

*tt'-a:lon. privately. to another mc*
iion jf Mr. l.antflu;:'* letter with re-

;ar-d tQ Ihe wne subject fo'.lows: j
If a submarine la r <i.uLr«d". to

Mop aud search a merchant vewol
on thr high sens, and In ca^e it Is
found tb-nt r-be Is of an enemy char¬
ts? i n r»'1 t ha t-cond'tipe* necessitate
!ior destruction and the removal to

I'io** nf suft-ty of persons on board.
!. <¦. o.i d no: st-em Just nor reuon-

able ti.nt the submarine should be
rotnprll d while complying with thea«
r^iulroriients to e*pr»se i:self to «?-
:ni»st certain destruction by the guns
>n hoard the merchant veseela."

c;OIX<; T<> \KW KERX.

Several of the young peop> of
.h»» town !»ft this aft moon for New
M*rn. where they will attend the
l.«»ap year dance that Is to be given
in that cl'y tonight.

FAVORS IMPROVING
THE RED HILL ROAD

BY SUBSCRIPTIONS
Local Citizen States that Plan is the
Only one Left Open. Lays Stress
Upon Importance of Road to

Local Merchants
*V *' 'nrtrr. *¦" 7 *. 7

/.Jtl'll vkii)' N*WS.
Dear sir

i I have been reading with lntereat
the proposed plan for putting the
road bfltwwn this city am! Bed Hlil
<n good condition 7 b~l!eve that the
only plan for firing Hi!*~roa4l Will bo J
'hmugh private Mibscr'.p* >onp Mr
SHHbnrne's jniggestloto nlung
line In ft a axt-eltntfT one t*nr> if It In I
acted upon. wltl^thft proper men'
behind th<> movement.. I think It?
cr.nlil b» carried out aucceeafully.
Tho R»d fill road Is one of the!

.noat Important In the county, an

'ar aa Washington la concerned.
More tradp counn over It for Wash¬
ington than any otVr road that 1
'<now of. Therefore I think that the
merchant* of the city Spr¬
ing to contribute Mb«SiHHMjjmprov!njc this rond i*e*7',i'wT

It »eema practically certain * t'aat

.'*" v "'- n'-' ^ *:t not jot© bond* for
t i sl- .n AT

4ftjur* ir li»o ;p«rj&MvU ©X- W«ih-
JiiKton wail fi»»a tfyoiftr tOv do that,
they will undoubtedly hare to watt
e*-v»ral r»"\r». In th« meantime, that
trad^ wliiift r!ghtfi</:iy bol.»n*;a to
\\ ^bI>:pk»oii. will ro elaowbero bo-
.«'!»» *j './jo present Condition
rua 'H The name ho'.d# food' »i.k:
reference to our tobacco market. If.
w* rtftrt work at one* apd try to
nav® tliia road In good ahape by
»uroraer wo will li" able to markm
many thousand* of pounds- juoro.bt
(Hii*h the fsirmer* can carry tlielr
¦.ropn bore no matter what the
w«ather In '.jk".

I hon" that the Cbambcf of Com¬
merce will take tbl* m*u*r ««

tta next


